
BLOOM TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING 07-13-22 

 

CALL TO ORDER: by Brian Randles, Chair. Members present were Trustees Carol Moore, 

Randles, and Jason Smith.  Fiscal Officer Holly Mattei was present. Also present: Administrator 

Anne Cyphert by phone, and Fire Chief Thomas Williams. Several members of the public were 

also present.  We recited the Pledge of Allegiance and paused for a moment of silence in honor 

of our military serving around the world.  

 

FISCAL OFFICE REPORT: by Holly Mattei 

● Motion by Smith, second by Moore to receive and file the minutes of the 6/22/2022 and 

7/5/2022 meetings. Motion carried 3-0 

● Motion by Moore, second by Smith to approve payments of $75,621.11 and charges of 

$155,199.73. Motion carried 3-0. 

● Sedgwick has submitted an appeal on behalf of the township for a BWC diagnosis for a 

pending claim. 

The following resolutions were discussed and action taken as follows. Complete resolutions 

are on file in the office of the Fiscal Officer. 

● Resolution #21-22 for Gov Deals: Motion by Smith, second by Moore: to approve the 

resolution for Gov Deals (internet auction for sale of excess Road and Fire Dept. 

items). Motion carried 3-0. 

● Resolution #22-22 to Increase Appropriations - Fund – 2141, for additional money 

needed for the summer road maintenance project. Motion by Moore, second by 

Smith. Motion carried 3-0. 

● Resolution #23-22 to Increase Appropriations - Fund – 2273, for ARP 

expenditures. Motion by Smith, second by Moore. Motion carried 3-0 

● Resolution #24-22: Motion by Moore, second by Smith to amend Resolution 12-22 - 

APRA projects.  Motion carried 3-0. 

● Resolution #25-22 to approve the Contract Bid Award for 2022 Resurfacing Project 

in the amount of $421,322.07.  Motion by Smith, second by Moore. Motion carried 3-0 

● Resolution #26-22 to approve the Contract Bid Award for Bloom Township Full 

Depth Pavement Repair Project in the amount of $174,041.75. Motion by Moore, 

second by Smith. Motion carried 3-0. 

● Resolution #28-22 CONFIRMING PAST PRACTICE OF VACATION LEAVE PAYOUT 

UNDER BLOOM TOWNSHIP/IAFF LOCAL 3465. Motion by Smith, second by Moore. 

Motion carried 3-0. 

 

ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT: Anne Darling Cyphert 

● Resolution #27-22: Motion by Moore, second by Smith to establish Longevity Pay for 

full-time non-fire personnel. Motion carried 3-0. 

● Email addresses: We are looking into costs for adding more secure email addresses for 

more personnel.  

● Football Field Issue: She met with the owner of the land on Alspach Road where there 

has been discussion about allowing organized recreation football practice and games. 

The football league is currently using greenspace at Fairfield Career Center, but utility 



work will need to be done this fall, which would mean the football teams would like to 

temporarily use the fields. The owner said it would be more of a youth party use, which 

would involve football with his sons’ friends. She told him it would be OK as long it was 

temporary. She advised him about the noise resolution and told him if a neighbor calls 

the sheriff to complain about noise, he could be cited. 

● Land Grant Update:  Voice Mail from Michael Kaper.  We have been approved for a 

$500,000 demolition grant for 5575 Waterloo and next to 8490 Lithopolis Road. Kaper 

pledged to keep in contact with us about the next steps once he knows more 

information. Asbestos inspections will be performed for both properties. The Waterloo 

Road property has been condemned by the Fire Chief and the Department of Health, so 

it will be demolished prior to the building next to the Admin Office on Lithopolis Road.  

● Next meeting is August 10, 2022 at 6:00 pm. 

● Zoning Inspector Imposter: A man came into the office inquiring about a zoning violation 

he received from “Joe Morris.” Office manager told him there was no one here by that 

name. He showed her the certified letter which was a false letter. 

● Waterloo Road 3 year history of accidents at the intersection of Waterloo and Slough 

Roads: 

2020:  1 

2021:  2 

2022:  1 (through July 12, 2022) 

Accidents between Lithopolis-Winchester and Winchester Roads: 

2020: 4 

2021: 6 

2022: 4 

 

FIRE CHIEF’S REPORT:  Thomas Williams 

● Motion by Smith, second by Moore to pay RD Holder $1,672.06 for diesel for Station 552 

Depot. Motion carried 3-0 

● Fire Inspector Bill Carroll has now received his Fire Investigation Certification and is an 

even greater asset. 

● Medic Update: medic will be done by December or January. 

● New Bill HB 377 increases part time hours to 1976. 

 

NO ROAD DEPARTMENT REPORT 

 

The meeting was adjourned. 


